Soups

8. Chicken Soup with vegetables and insert
9. Cream of Tomato Soup

a,c

€ 4.00

g

€ 4.50

10. French Onion Soup

au

n

with basil cream

a, g

€ 4.00

a

(c
)b

y

H

ot

el

11. Homemade Hungarian Goulash

D

scalloped

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 5.00

Appetizers

2. Cocktail of shrimp Arctic

b, d, j

€ 8.50

b, d, j

€ 8.50

au

3. Marinated Gravad lax

n

on lettuce strips with cocktail cognac sauce and pineapple
served with baguette

5. Baked feta cheese

D

to Salatddeko, with honey dill mustard sauce and baguette

g

€ 7.50

ot

el

with peppers, Oliven6 and garlic, onion and white bread

6. Baked Camembert

a, g

€ 8.50

H

of cranberry, buttered toast and Salatdeko

y

7. Calamaris from Lava Rock Grill

g

€ 10.50

(c
)b

with herb garlic marinade, served with garlic bread

283. Baked Black Tiger shrimp

a, b

from the pan with butter - herbs and garlic
served with garlic bread

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 11.50

Saladplates

€ 4.50

n

703. Salad from the Buffet

1. Spanish salad plate a, b, d, g

au

€ 11.00

D

with iceberg lettuce - tomatoes, cucumbers - pepper strips
Onion and tuna with olives, served with baguette

el

42. Salad "Daun" g

€ 12.50

H

ot

seasonal salads with olives, mozzarella,
Feta cheese, topped with chicken breast fillet,
to balsamic dressing, baguette

162. Salad plate Chef de cuisine-style a, b, d

(c
)b

y

Season salad with shrimp, calamari, garnished with fish fillet
served with baguette

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 13.90

Pasta

47. Salmon -Ribbon noodles a, d, g

€ 12.50

au

n

with salmon, zucchini strips and Herb cream sauce

49. Spaghetti "Agli e olio" a, d, g

€ 10.50

160. Colorful noodle pan a, g

el

D

with shallots - Garlic and olive oil, parsley

€ 11.50

H

ot

Tagliatelle with strips of turkey breast, broccoli, mushrooms
and carrots in cream sauce

y

268. Shrimp Pan a, b, d, g

(c
)b

Green ribbon pasta with shrimp Tomatoes - Garlicsouce
and fresh herbs, olive slices

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 13.50

Our Specialties
Lavastonegrill
13. Tenderloin "Grutholz" c, i

€ 14.00

two pork medallions with fresh mushrooms,
fried Potatoes currently discs

15. Medallions a, g

n

€ 15.00

au

Beef - pork - turkey
on grilled vegetables, French fries

17. Mixed grill à la maison a, g, d

€ 15.50

el

D

Liver, Lamb cutlet, Hamburger steak pork steak and bacon
Tomatoes, rice and Krautsalatdeko

32. Calf's liver, g

€ 13.50

H

ot

on apple slices, with roasted onions and mashed potatoes
and Salad

36. Pork tenderloin medallions a, g

€ 16.00

(c
)b

y

wrapped in bacon, pepper - cognac sauce and rosemary potatoes,
and Salad

46. Pork "Tuscany" a, g

€ 16.50

Topped with feta cheese, spinach and tagliatelle

65. Chicken fillet a, g, i

€ 13.50

on tomato sugo - basil, butter rice - Salad and buffet

69. Lamb fillet a, g, i
Garlic - Kräutersouce, to grilled vegetables - potatoes

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 21.50

Escalopes
20. "Vienna escalope pork" a, g

€ 13.00

Pork with fries
Salad from the buffet

22. Madagascar escalope a, g

€ 11.00

with fresh green pepper, french fries and salad buffet

23. Hawaii escalope a, g

n

€ 11.50

au

baked with pineapple, ham and cheese 13
Fries and salad buffet

27. Mushroomcream escalope a, g

D

with fresh mushroom sauce
Fries and salad buffet

€ 11.50

29. Sailor´s escalope a, b, c, g

€ 13.50

ot

30. Onion escalope a, g

el

with shrimp scrambled egg and hollandaise sauce
Fries and salad buffet

€ 11.00

H

with braised onions and cream sauce
Fries and salad buffet

70. Farmhouse escalope a, c

€ 13.00

(c
)b

y

with bacon and fried egg
Fries and salad buffet

230. Hotel Daun escalope a, g

€ 14.00

topped with pear and Camembert threads,
cranberries, French fries and salad buffet

34. Turkey cordon bleu a, c, g

€ 13.50

Filled with Schink cheese, cream sauce, french fries
and Salad

744. Pork Cordon Bleu a, c, g €
Filled with Schink cheese, cream sauce, french fries
and Salad
All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 13.50

Specialties from the Pan
14. Pork tenderloin tips "Zurich style" a

€ 14.50

in mushroom white wine sauce, and hash browns to
Salad from the buffet

16. Mixed filet, j

€ 17.00

au

n

in mustard Rübenkrautsoße, buttered noodles
and salad from the buffet

55. Beef fillet of Chef de cuisine-style a, c, g

€ 18.50

225. Garlic - Goganzolapfanne a, c, g

D

au gratin on peppers in balsamic Chicoreegemüse
Honey sauce, served with basmati rice, salad from the buffet

€ 19.00

ot

el

Beef - Pork tenderloin tips, sliced vegetables - cream sauce
Herb gratin, served with garlic rice and salad from the buffet

(c
)b

y

H

Our Burgers

21. Beef - Burger a, c, g, k

€ 11.00

with sesame bun, lettuce - tomato -Sauergurke
Onions - Krautsalatdeko

25. Beef - Cheese - Burger a, c, g, k
with cheese on a sesame roll
Iceberg lettuce - tomato - cucumber - onions - Krautsalatdeko

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 12.00

Our Steak variations
from the Lava Stone

24. Veal Steak a, c, g

€ 21.00

Films potatoes with sour cream,
Ratatouille and herb butter

51. Wood Steak g

€ 17.50

au

52. Beef a, c, g

n

Pork steak with mushrooms and onions, cheese
au gratin, to Bratkartoffeln13, salad from the buffet

€ 21.50

D

with grilled vegetables, herb butter, potatoes Drilling

54. Beef Madagascar a, c, g

el

with cognac - pepper sauce
Grilled vegetables and croquettes

€ 18.50

ot

53. Roast beef with onions a, c, g

€ 22.00

the rump steak with crispy onions and
Baconpotatos,and Salad

H

284. Rumpsteak "Lumberjack sort of" a, c, g

€ 19.00

y

with fried onions, fried mushrooms
fried potatoes

(c
)b

750. Pariser Peppersteak Rumpsteak a, c, g, j

€ 19.00

with grilled vegetables and rosemary potatoes

56. Lambhüftsteak a, c, g

€ 18.00

Garlic sauce, grilled vegetables and rosemary potatoes

122. Porksteak g

€ 17.50

with braised mushrooms, spring onions and
Herb butter, french fries

262. Turkeysteak with Ratatouille a, c
served with curry rice and herb butter

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 15.00

Fresh from Neptune's Realm

77. Fried plaice fillet a, d, g

€ 14.00

au

n

with lemon butter, butter potatoes and salad from the buffet

78. Salmon steak with horseradish crust c, d

€ 15.00

79. Gourmet fisch Pan d, g

el

D

with white wine sauce, buttered rice, salad from the buffet

€ 17.50

H

ot

on vegetables, buttered potatoes and Dillsahnesoße

y

80. Variation of salmon and Zander d, g

(c
)b

with tomato and leek in cream
Parsley potatoes and salad from the buffet

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 17.00

Our Argentine
Steaks from the Lava Stone Grill

Beef
€ 22.00

39. Argentinean beef 250 gr.

€ 26.00

n

44. Argentinean beef 200 gr.

€ 29.00

au

40. Argentinean beef 300 gr.

D

Rumpsteak

€ 18.50

41. Argentinean rump steak 250 gr.

€ 22.00

138. Argentinean rump steak 300 gr.

€ 26.00

ot

el

157. Argentinian rump steak 200 gr.

for the Connoisseur!

y

H

Rib - Eye - Steak

(c
)b

223. Argentinean Rib - Eye - Steak 200 gr.

€ 18.50

224. Argentinean Rib - Eye - Steak 250 gr.

€ 22.00

229. Argentinean Rib - Eye - Steak 300 gr.

€ 26.00

all steaks with herb butter and salad from the buffet

Please select your side dishes on the
next page of
All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

Attachments to Argentine Steaks
from the Lava Stone Grill
57. Fried potatoes a, g

€ 3.50

85. Rosemary potatoes a, g

€ 3.50

740. Drilling - potatoes a, g

€ 3.50

61. Baked potatoes with sour cream a, g

au

n

€ 3.50

58. French Fries a, g

€ 2.50

D

59. Croquettes a, g

€ 3.50
€ 3.50

87. Portion grilled vegetables

€ 3.50

H

ot

76. Seasonal vegetables

el

751. Fried Champions

€ 2.50

€ 3.50

123. Ratatouille

€ 3.50

18. Garlic - Rice

€ 3.00

96. Garlic - Kräutersouce a, g

€ 2.00

31. Pepper sauce a, g

€ 2.00

33. Bearnaise a, g

€ 2.00

1. Mayonnaise g

€ 0.70

(c
)b

y

715. Leaf spinach

71. Ketchup a, g

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 0.70

Especially for our Younger Guests,
Seniors and Vegetarians
614. Small escalope

a

€ 7.00

with French Fries Ketchup - Mayo

a

n

618. Small poultry pieces

€ 7.00

11

D

au

with French fries and ketchup - Mayo

g, j

ot

144. Mixed Fillet

el

Dishes for seniors

€ 13.00

H

in mustard Rübenkrautsoße, to stuffed croquettes

615. Chicken breast fillet

€ 10.50

(c
)b

y

with spinach, served with rice

174. Vegetable gratin

Vegetarian
g

€ 11.50

Vegetable variation in cream sauce, topped with melted cheese

267. Tagliatelle Langeloh
with onions, mushrooms and herbs

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 12.50

Dessert
And the Best for last

62. Spezialeisteller "Ice Season" c, g

€ 7.50

n

with fruit and cream decor

82. Vanilla ice c, g

€ 6.50

D

83. Apple Pie c, g

el

Vanilla ice cream with and

84. Cheese Pancakes c, g

au

with hot sour cherries and cream decor

€ 6.50

€ 7.50

H

86. Pancake c, g

ot

with hot berries, vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

€ 6.50

ice cream and with

(c
)b

y

90. Mixed ice cream of the season c, g
94. Spaghetti ice c, g

€ 5.50
€ 6.00

with cream, Fruchtdeko and Dessersauce

98. Iced Coffee c, g

€ 4.50

with cream

99. ice chocolate c, g
with cream

All prices incl. VAT and Service.
A list of additives and allergens can be found at the end of the menu

€ 4.50

